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der which his office required him to serve "sad
reproche"; whose wretched professions or inter-
ested hypocrisy have rendered him one of the
most obnoxious characters in society, even tO
those w ho sit at bis overluxurious table intend'
ed for the support of bis reputation. To a wLr'
thy prelate here how odious must that sycophal
appear when crouching before him, under tbe
thin gauze of the guardian of morals ; and hO4
odious niust that slandering sycophant appear
the eyes of those who have nothing to recOOh
mend them but that private worth whiCb
he bas so often attempted to assassinate.

Fromn this invidious character I turn to anotb
er, to display such traits as in any other countl
than this would have incapacitated him from b
ing a benchman of any kind, although in this
seems much a point of policy to have the 0
ignorant in office as being more likely to be Sl#
ficiently subservient. Judge Peristaltic Perqg"
site, bas, I believe, more than once forgotten b
oath of office by receiving a little present Ce
from his menial servants for legal advice, 0J
promises of assistance in carrying through a caO'
He now and then lends money at usurIous inte
est, and will give his counsel gratis on such oc
sions. Numerous instances might be adduce
and some of a most odious nature ; but now
one of bigotry. A littie petty agent, disting
cd by nothirg but by the fact of entering
a composition with bis creditors for about 25
in the pound, being about to marry a distant
lation of our hero, invited him to attend the r
tial teast, but, alas ! the dis-embarrassed cOt'i.
ny were deprived of that honour, for which ¶
excuse sent was that Monseigneur would not
mit him to attend a protestant wedding! 1A0

er instance in point. Major Strong, a gentiW


